
Through June, 2020, Kiwassee will meet weekly on line via Zoom. Thanks to Kim Clark and CarolAnne 
Guillemette for engineering this weekly virtual gathering. Visit https://zoom.us/j/2273484208 to learn 
more. Contact Kim (kclark@mcesa.k12.mi.us) or CarolAnne (cguillemette@wildfirecu.com) if you have 
questions. 
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Zoom meeting: 39 

note: Copy and paste the following link to sign up to greet and give the invocation at our Zoom 
meetings: 

https://docs.google.com/ spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq- vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ- 
2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing 

CALENDAR 

June 9: Program: Eric Curtis, Development Director, Boy Scouts of America, Michigan Crossroads 
Council 

September 24: PAO (Personal Assistance Options) Celebrity Art Gala & Silent Auction (K. Allen) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS: (CarolAnne) 

CarolAnne welcomed special guest Lilly Sawvel, 2020-21 Key Club Division Lieutenant Governor (along 
with six additional clubs, the Midland and Dow High Key Clubs are in Division 3). She explained that her 
responsibilities include visiting either in-person or virtually each of the clubs in her division at least once or 
twice. She will also work to develop good communication with and between these clubs and create monthly 
Division 3 newsletters to appear after the 10th of the each month. Lilly is serving on two District 
committees: New Club Building, and International Partners. She is creating flyers and other promotional 
materials for events throughout the year, e.g., Key Club Week, Eliminate Week, and Key Club's Service 
Partners. She must also attend the Key Club District Board meetings and major events like the Fall Rally 
and Service Leadership Conference. Welcome to our Kiwassee Zoom meeting! 

The annual Kiwanis raffle has no deadline, so you can still see Alex Rapanos for tickets--they may be 
starting to curl around the edges, so act fast! Funds raised will be split between the Michigan District and 
the Michigan Kiwanis Foundation.  

Please sign up to greet and invocate at one of our weekly Zoom meetings! The link to the signup is above 
in an attractive green . 

Thanks to those members who have signed up/given a "Know Your Kiwanian" and/or "My 
Quarantine/Flood Experience," especially everyone's flexibility regarding when they'll actually give their 
presentation. Contact CarolAnne if you're ready to take your turn! 

CarolAnne will send an email regarding flood-related resources. Thanks to Maier and Associates for 
providing this information. She will add time to our Zoom meetings for other flood-related updates. 

ps: Sam Choo: Sam showed members a photo of a condo in Village West, on  Main Streel near 
Northwood. As a result of the flood waters, the floor of the garage collapsed into basement, creating an 



alarming scene of two cars sitting in a family room, complete with pictures on the wall. A brief discussion 
followed, focusing on the combination of factors that caused the flood. 

PROGRAM: Part 1: Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation Update--Bruce Rayce, president. Bruce thanked 
Roger Briggs for his "outstanding leadership and support" as Foundation president from 2015-early 2020, 
and explained that today's presentation would include details about three Kiwanis foundations: Kiwassee, 
Michigan District, and International Children's Fund. 

Members of the Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation include Bruce Rayce, president; Duane Townley, vice-
president; Gordon Rogers, secretary; Alex Rapanos, treasurer; Sam Choo; Ron Graunke; Fred Honerkamp; 
Roger Moll; Dick Schochdopole, and Jim Young.  

Both the Kiwassee Kiwanis Club and the Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation are 501(c) tax-exempt 
organizations. The Club is a 501(c)(4), and the Foundation is a 501(c)(3), which means that only donations 
made to the Foundation may be written off, and the Foundation can award grants only to other 501(c)(3) 
organizations. Foundation guidelines forbid grants to individuals, annual fund drives, and general operating 
expenses. 

Since 2015, the Foundation's Fund balances have grown: as of May 1, 2020, the fund balance is almost 
$400,000, of which at least 5% must be dispersed (around $20,000). 2019-20 recipients to date include The 
Legacy Center, Family and Children's Services, NEMSCA (Head Start), Salvation Army, and Eagle 
Village. Editor's note: watch for an email with the link to Bruce's report for additional details).  Currently, 
the Foundation has money to award more grants, so if you know of a 501(c)(3) in need of funding, please 
direct them to https://kiwasseekiwanis.org/Page/45629 (Click on "Menu," then "About Us," and then 
"Kiwassee Kiwanis Foundation").  

The Kiwanis International Children's Fund awards grants to Kiwanis Clubs all over the world to support 
major initiatives or projects. It also awards grants for emergency assistance, and Kiwassee has joined the 
Midland club to apply for a $5000 grant for flood-related needs that focus on children. Kiwassee pays the 
suggested annual $10 per member contribution to this Foundation. 

The Kiwanis of Midland Foundation provides non-medical assistance to children served in four Michigan 
hospitals: the Detroit Children's Hospital of Michigan; the C.S.Mott Children's Hopsital in Ann Arbor 
(where Bruce's grandson was treated for cancer); the Mary Free Bed Hospital and Rehabilitation Center in 
Grand Rapids; and the McLaren Northern Michigan Hospital in Petosky. Kiwassee makes up the difference 
between the suggested $45 per member contribution and the actual donations members make. After an 
accident, Bruce spent time in the pediatric ward of this hospital; he joked that the only problem he 
experienced was the middle-of-the-night wake-ups for feedings. :-D 

Part 2: Young Children Priority One Update--Penny Ecarius, chair. Additional members include Betsy 
Sullivan, co-chair; Karen Adams, Kim Clark, LeeAnn Kerns, Beth Laming, Art Leadbetter, Mike McNulty, 
Rudy Phillips, Gordon Rogers, and Duane Townley.  

YCPI joined the other funding groups (Junior Youth, Senior Youth, Community Service, and Human and 
Spiritual Values) to support the ARC breakfast in November. The committee also worked with the 
Kiwassee Foundation to complete the remaining purchase of Oaki Suits and boots to any Midland County 
preschools that desire them. Funds for the annual spring Scholastic book project for preschools had been 
committed, but like so many initiatives, this project has been postoned until fall, at which time the 
committee will reevaluate.  

The 1000 Books Before Kindergarten project in partnership with the Grace A. Dow Memorial Library is 
also on hold until they reopen, which has been delayed because of the flood. YCP1 has accumulated spiral 
noteboks, crayons both slim and chubby, coolers, and from former Kiwassee Kiwanian Wendy Kanar, pens 
and note pads for parents. These items will be incentives for reading 100 books. :-D 



Thanks to a Sanford Senior Center donation, YCP1 has 68 book totes. Penny remarked that once the 
Library is able to check out books again, the need for incentives will be even greater than B.C. (Before 
COVID). In addition, preschools will need more school supplies. The committee will be alert to needs and 
how YCPI can help. Penny thanked both committee members and club members, whose fundraising efforts 
made the donations possible. We are improving the futures of these young children--after all, they are our 
future! 

Welcome back, HAPPY DOLLARS! Since this was the first time members could share good news, their 
comments are provided below. Remember to keep track of the number of times you participate so you can 
settle up! 

Al Forster visited his new granddaughter, born in April, for the first time last weekend. Martha 
Briggs enjoyed a Zoom reunion with four elementary school friends. Alex Rapanos reported that last 
week's Aktion Club Zoom meeting was wildly successful. Dee Howe has been busy knitting kids' hats, 
meeting via Zoom with 20+ 4-H'ers, and enjoyed a 4-day visit with her son. Rudy Phillips had no flood 
issues; his grandson will receive his cap and gown this week and "walk" at the MHS Commencement at the 
Loons stadium in July. Penny Ecarius had no flood issues and is excited for her granddaughter's turning 
eight. Cal Hoerneman's daughter is learning Mandarin (after a fashion) with Cal's second-grade 
grandson. Bruce Rayce's granddaughter has graduated from CMU and will be teaching first grade at 
Adams Elementary in the fall. Fred Honerkamp reported that the neighborhood has celebrated Cal's two-
month quarantine.  

WRAP-UP & REMINDERS: Remember to copy and paste https://docs.google.com/ 
spreadsheets/d/1yTkH9cq- vaPLj547cEbYj-4V9V0cuTDTVZ- 2S7yC7WI/edit?usp=sharing if you wish 
to greet folks and provide the invocation. Contact CarolAnne if you'd like to give a 5-minute "Know Your 
Kiwanian" or "My Quarantine/Flood Experience (which, thanks to the recent lifting of the stay-at-home 
order, may become "My Flood Experience"). Send agenda items to CarolAnne. Also, plan to share good 
news again next week because Happy Dollars will again be part of our Zoom meeting! Keep track of what 
your donation would be if we were meeting in person, and CarolAnne will consult Al Forster to determine 
the best way for members to settle up.  
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